? --■ K g The Book it felf is divided into Two Parts. -The former, of the Nature of the Purging Waters, and of the Purging Sait therein contained.? The latter, of their The former hath Six Chapters.-''The Firft lhews how thefe Waters came to be commonly know n and ufed. The Second {hews the Nature of the*Waters. The Third, the Nature of the Purging Salt of thefe Waters. Where, among .many other Experiments, it ts obferved, That the Cryftals hereof when permitted to {hoot at a due diftance, are moft of them Reftangular Prifmes with four Parallelogram Planes. By which, and divers other Properties, it is diftinguifiied from all other Salts. The Fourth thews the difference between^ -this Salt and Allom; and that the Waters are falfely fuppofed by many to be Aluminous. AS alfo between ithis^and Common Salt; although feme quantity of Common C m > Common Saltcontained; inualj-; The E|fthdetffbpfl; ra|e$ tpc J i |^a q |p^ J)oia from Nitre, and from the Saft % :Lime; ; notwithftanding it %bath b e e n^r a^|cariQU5 Nitret -The Sixth contaipeth |om^ further (^^y a^c m o f this Bitp terPuigingJ^lt, grpundeej cWefly Aipon the foregoing Uxperiments.
The Latter Part hath ^eVen Chapters. The Firft iheweth theUfe of the Waters, and of their Purging Salt in general. Wherein, thofe Objections, as may feera to lye againft the Salubrity hereof, are4 fully an swered. The Second lheweth the ways of ufing the Salt; whereof one of the beft is to take it diflolved in its own Purging Water, raw, or firft a little boyled: Whereby the feid Water wili workv both in tt far left quantity, and more kindly and efieaually. To all which, the Doftor premifes this neceflary Caution, That this Medicine, in any more than ordi nary Caferbenerer ufed alone; but intronjunftron with other convenient Remedies^ feme whereof he hath thought fit to mention. Yet fo, as no where to fet N down
